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Npw our flag isRung to the wild wind ftc<h
Let it float o’er- out father land— “

,

And the guard of.its spotless fame Shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.

,CARLISLE:
TUUKSOAV, IIECGIIIBER 3> l«H®-

toil GOVERNOR IN 1841,
It. PORTJEIt.

Appointment- by" the canal com-
MISSIONERS.

Thomas Tustin, Esq., of Philadelphia, to ho
■Superintendent of MotivePower on-lho Columbia
and Philadelphia.Rail Road, in room ofdxMES
■Camekon, Esq., resigneil.

. !
The above is spoken of by. our exchanges «S A

Snoal excellent and popular appointment- ■ ...

Congressional Election. .
McClure. Scattering.

1781 ... : ICO •

1185,,., 0*
Cumberland,
Perry,
Juniata,

3«2 135'

•No scattering votes reported in Perry

■£Jg?“A State TemperanceConvention is to as-
.jmjulile at Harrisbtirg on the 2d Tuesday ofJanu-
ary, next. ■ ' .

,
; - >

riutt AND LOSS 0? I.IFR—The townof
Sliipponsburgf was, visited by a destructive fire'on j

'■ Tatwilay morning last. Theparticulars, sofar as.
iwo can learn them, arc as .follows: Tito fire origi-H
naied what mfcans is not known) .in the two
stt. ry weather-hoarded tavern house of. Mr* George

• Smith,.kept at the lime by Mr, DukCj. about 2_o’-
clock 'in the morning,and before a stop could lw
put touts progress, the tavern-, with all the furm-

.* lure in -it, was consumed,.and, a two.
. story -weather-boarded house •ott the west, the
property of Mte. Kaly, and anotbeton the cast, the
property of Mr. William Snodgrass The princi-
pal paft'of the furniture in the latterbuilding was
*dso consumed. In the tavern, an aged colored
■man named George Lmuly, was'burnt to death;
the fire, ills supposed, having surrounded him be-

_ fore he got awake. The rest of Mr,r Duke’s fami-
ly hardly escaped with their lives

We havc heard no estimate put upon the loss*--
hut it imifft have been' Severn to Messrs." Smith,
Duke, Snodgrass, .ami Mrs. Eaty. None of llio
property wo believe was insured, consequently the
loss will he severely felt by the owners.

By the way,**r*ild it not he well for property
holders generally to get their buildings insured.
The policy of insurance is but a trifle, compared
with the risk which each has to run in the full and

-winler-seasons-particnliirlyv—A—fnwdollars"laid;
cut in this way may. indemnify for the loss of
thousands, and we marvel that any one, more es-

pecially the holder ofVeal property in a town, will
withhold that which*might secure him against the
contingencies ofpoverty and destitution.

Insurance against f'fßE.—We call li«o atten-
tion of our readers to an advertisement in another
column, from the agent off'lhe North American Li-
ft irance Company, J. Myers of this Bor-
ough. We advise'those who ar6 particularly in-
crested in the matter, attend to having their
properties insured without delay. “A stitch in
time saves nine,” says p<v I‘Vankliu, Take warn-
ing by the loss your, fellow citizens of'-Sbippcns-
burg liave sustained, and if.you wish to bo
call upon Dr. Myers Lnwcdlutely. A‘

G ex. Jackson.—We fee ft Stated in some of
onr exchanges that the vi'iieruhlu ex-I,’residentis
sick and confined to his bed. The nature or se-
verity ofhis disease Is net staled. :■

Federalists’app'ear to bo busily-en-
gaged in,pasting about for Some “available” can-
didate for Governor next Call. The last Herald
enumerates.some twelve or fifteen persons who
have been spokeiTof in connexion with that office;

" and then winds up by adding' the name of Mr.
Penhosk to the .list-' Simultaneously'with ibis
movement of ilie Herald, its adjunct, the New
Cumberland “Freemen’s .Advocate,” also nomi-
nates the same individual. This coincidence in
the movements of two presses notoriously under
Jus control, sufficiently indicate that Mr. P. has
set his face toward a three years’ residence at
Harrisburg, and if he should fail in getting the
nominationfor Governor, it will hot be because he
docsriot desire it. ponld we have a Voice in the
matter, we should at once say give the honor to
the nomineeof the Herald. He is one ofthe Very
best subjects that could bo offered for the Denso-
cratlc press of the State to operate upon—and we
know of nothingatpresent that would afford more
gratification to the Democracy of this region, than
his nomination. \Ve hope, ’therefore, that the
Herald will urge his claims, and that toe shall
onco mcirn have a fitting ppporttipity afforded, for,
spreading his before tfiq people. We still
owe him a debt of graliiiufe, and,ate-anxious- to
pay it. ■ •’ : !‘

EBPTIioHon. .William H,,Tuno, ofAlabama,
lias beenre-elected bytlie Legislature of that
Slate,to the Senate of tim; United States. The
vote stood, for King, (dcin.) 72 for Gayle, (fed.)
06. , -■ --- ' •'-/ lj .

• v Mt'nDKREu AnaeßTEO^—Tho young studentwho
was arreateclontlio chargoofbeing theimlnlerer

- abrief wae gtwen in our last pa-
per, will, >t be convictei, one of Ills

: - His name isriof ’giyefiybut ’ ii}s said that ho is
iVarysW^iihy*^;Sßd:op!inepted;y»Wi ptepftiie most

' linaJ ' ,vV i. ' vla.aS—

flu'.esJ’)pur.lnCarli6le,fromBtorc*(*-'-

Census of Piui.adelpiiia.—By aggregating the
returns, says the Spirit ofthe Times, of the sev-
eral assistant marshals, it is'found that the exact
number of the population is as follows: ;

City ofPhiladelphia in 1846, - 03,873
do. *O. 1839, 80,499

' Increase in ten years, 13,374
County ofPhiladelphia in 1840* 165,949

do. . do. . : 1830, 101,484
Increase in ten years, . < 56,405

Aggregate population of the City
_

' and County, . ■ 258,022
Aggregate increase ’Since 1830, 69,939

GOVERNOR . SENT)
. ' " • MENtV '

We last' wceic published a list of Democratic
newspapers in Pennsylvania, w‘ho had raised the
name of DAVID R. PORTER for re-election to
the Executive office in lSlt. - They were Twen-
ty-Two in number, and embraced some of the old-
est and most influential joprnals in the State.

Since then the “UrtAND Utuoih” the Democra-
tic paper of Delaware county, and the “AuaohA,”.
(GdUVan) of Harrisburg, have also unfurled the
Porterflag. . - ,

Extracts from tho u Pennsylvanian," “Spirit of
the Vtlmcs," and several other democratic journals,
co'n'Unned in ourpaperof loday, go to shew, that
these papers have also very decidedly expressed
their preference for the re-election of our excellent
Chief Magistrate. •

The Republican," published in the truly dem-
ocratic county of Clarion, although it has 'not yet
raised the flag, also manifests' the most decided
confidence' in Governor Porter,and will contribute
essentially to his re-election. f ■ 1’I%O “Dcmiieralic ReftiibKcan,"Ji German paper,
published at New-Bellin', Unioncounty, holds this
language: “In less than a year the d,nty of making
choice oftheir Chief Magistrate will again devolve
upon Pennsylvania, which will afford Iter a befilt-
ing opportunity, of redeeming her democratic char-
acter. In the selection of the candidate all selfish
feelings, alf local interests, all differences of opin-
ion on matters of mere expediency,, all secondary
considerations, in fact, should be willingly sacri-
ficed.: The only important point is the one,’ that
the entire Democracy of the State stand united, and
co-operate to_a man in the groat work of electing
their candidate. , Tho two largest conventions

| ever assembled in Pennsylvania, (we infer to the
| Lancaster and Erie Conventions,) have already in

| fact designated the'individual. Their decision
I will doiihtless he loudly responded to by iho 4th
jofMarch convention. Wo needscarcely arid, that
this individual is none other than our worthy and

! excellent Chief Magistrate, David R. PontEn.”
j—laystone, ■ ; ■THE HARRISON CABINET.

We clip the following flteWfAi exchange paper;
“Taking the host view of the case that wo c&n

for the Whigs,'we can’t sco how the Harrisoki
Cabinet will bo filled up so asloAVorVharrnoni-
ously; so conflicting are 'the elements of theirium-
phant party. The description which Edmund'

. Burhe gave, in his famous “Speech on Amerfcah,

.Taxation," of the last cabinet fofriVed by Lord
| Chatham, during the earlier years of the feign of
/George 111, will give the mjrarf some idea of Die
sort of Cabinet which General Harrison will have
to form, though the reader must not suppose that

IWe am instituting na parallel bciwcbfl. Lord Chath-
|'am and Gen. Harrisott!. The parallel ifc to be
jfound in the circumstances only. “He,” (Lord
jChatham,) says Burke, “made an administration,
jso checkered ami speckled; he put together a piece
jof joinery* so crossly indented and whimsically
dovetailed;- a VAhinot so variously inlaid; such a
piece ofdivct'sified mosaic; such aleSsclatOd pave-
ment without Cement; here a bit of black stone,
and there a bit of white; patriots and courtiers,
king's friends and l republicans; wings and lories;
treacherous friends and open enemies; that it was
indeed a very curious show; but utterly unsafe to
touch and Unsure to stand on, . The colleagues
whom he had assorted at thc.same boafd stared at
each other, and were obliged to ask, “Siryour
name?—Sir, you have llie oyer me—
Mr. Such a one—l beg a thousand
I venture to say, itdid sohappen, that persons had
a single office divided - between them, who had
never, spoken to cacholherin their lives; until they
found tliemselyesi- they'know- not how, pigging
together, heads and'points in the same truckle
bcd.H

•‘Truth Crushed to Earth must rise
again.”

• For the first tjmo, sincc-tho adoption of out Con-
stitution, a Democratip-Preaidcnt has been defeat-
ed, .when placed before.tbo people for rc-clcetion.
Whatever may have been the immediate cause in
producing such an' linrepublican anaiholy—infa-
mous frauds upon the ballot-boxes, debauching the
minds of a portion of pur population by bribery
direct and indirect, or deceiving them by, theveri-
est falsehoode and sophisms tliat wereever littered
—the hidden influence ftibt tiio op-
poailipn'in their desperate 'clibrts cannot hutalarm
many, and particularly IbosoWllb’laboring Under
an ignorable infatuation, alienated ilfehsSblVes from
their first love. Palnfbl- apd mortifying as the
reflection is to ihe.niindof every isCnllra-
ging as it may, be Of popular lib-
efty:in either,hemisphere-—fetal as It may prove
to '.the stability of our governmental fabric—wei
in heaven trust that the obsequiousness to wealth
that liae■ marked the conduct of those who have
turned the scale against us, will not become ha-
bitual With any great.portion of the peoplp..
-The opponents of tire ' Democratic party have

not fought a bold, and manly fight—-they deserve
no credit for the advantagep-tljey. have obtained
over us—they JiaVe'had resort to a system of am-
buscade disreputable to tbciri-as individuals, and
which will hereafter be brought up. in judgment
against.them as-a party, with fatal-effect—The
Democracy, entered the. field nsan jlnaftnetlphi-
losopher and politician—bringing with them truth
without a spear, and argurtichl uuhlliJtcd .with a’r-
tiilbi&V Mighty as truth andargument are, in tills„
conflict, they have been prostrated i-Never was.a
party so armed in right as was the 'Democratic
parly, - Biittho unwolcpmelfnthsthatwere
the troublesome argumente thaibwere advanced—-
vvore novpbrmilted,to impede the- progress of the
moncy?pb\yef> Britain with' her powerful, biit in.
siduoiis influence;.abvays'saqCßsSful;" when" puff
pesq)y dirccleiT-lo a.particularobject,; determined
upon a teyereal of our Government pql|cy ? arid her
fooiband cofinorante liere'dbeyedlllblbqbesi. ; 1 llVd
am defeated;;; 'l'ho force of fratid and falsehood
has thrown us in a' to pur
diaapppjotmont and
jallon,lioweyerj this one invaluable legacy toleavb
toourchildreu.lhat eotateefth
oft&0, vwi>en tibo Whole’ money of igw owncou^

tty and Drilain \Va» atrayedbgaWt Martin Van
Buron, tbo candidate of the. Democratic party, the’
Statesman pure and unsullied, the man whom
threats could not intimidate,nor the dureof wealth
betray from the path ofduly, that in spoil a battle
their sirb at leastavoS trite totheprinciples ofDcm*
ocralic Liberty. . This wo hope is an universal
sentiment1 among the members .of the Democratic
party. Is there one who will be broken downto
the yoke—who will permittee energy of indepen-
dence to bo weakened—his 'manly spirit tawed?
Ifthere be, bring him out and Ictvraecanhlmftom
head tofoot. Unlikethe being he "once appeared
to be, ranging thefteW ofpolitical philosophy, de-
lighting in liberty, and fearless of man, let him
crawl in the streets—let him 'tpluntarily enter the
cage—and-let his matlert teach him to stand upon
his head, and play fantastic tricks, for the amuse-
Mont of the moat contemptible and disgusting
band of aristocrats that ever attempted to .oppress
a people. Let him leave the Democracy—and its

he walks the streets, his very lookswill speak his
degradation—he will be pointed atby the faithful
and bold ns one around whose neck thegold chain
of ecirruption has been rivetted—as a living mito-
maton, and self-acting tool of his country’s worst
enemies.—.Veto iVo.',

The OfflfcS Hnntcr.■ The following from the New York Herald* a
FederalWhig paper, showsconclusivelywhat the,
motivesweio that caused such 1 tremendous exer-
tions by the Federal'leaders to elect their candi-
date for the Presidency. The same remarks will;
apply every where else as well as New York, and
ure particularly calculated for this meridian at the
present time, seeing that there are at least a score
ofapplicants for the Post Offihe in this Borough:
,OFFICE HUNTING—DEMORALIZATION

OP PARTY.
“Toirtriefdays havehardly sunk into the West,

since the election of General Harrison was placed
beyond a'doubt; hut in those ten days; a more sud-
den revolution has taken place in the m.:rals, tac-
tics, talk, and purposes-of the politicians, than
could have been effected by theebnyersion of Satan
into a preacher, or the outpouring; of fSt. John the
Baptist risen from the dead. Lastmoiith it wan
all song and cider—all moralsand religiotp-iaU
piety and patriotism, amongthe politicians. Now,
that the victory is certain, the elements of sublime
selfishness and pure' corruption are beginning to
show themselves in new phrases and new shapes.

"What has produced all this awful changel
‘‘The_prosgectB of the spoils—the expectation

of getting office—the hope ofreward—the passion'
for emolument, ’

"In the city of New York alone, there are Jirob-
ably over 5,000, if not 10,000 candidates fur the
various offices which will he under the control of
General Harrison, after the 4lh of .March next.—
The number of. offices in this city' and State are
not over 500 or thereabouts, and already upwards
of 50 or 100 patriots for each office have started
up,' and claim theimfor-valuablo'-services at- the
last election,—some.in fighting, some in lying,
some in singing, some,in speaking. Jn Boston,
Baltimore, and Philadelphia,ja largoproportion of
offices and candidates exist—making in those four
great Atlantic cities about 1000 offices, for which
there are 20;000 patriots sighing to fill.

"In this city, the movements ‘already taking
place are the most, amusing and laughable,'not to
say melancholy and-moral;.thatcsn be iniagindd.
The cliques of Wall street were never more busy
than they are at this time. ■ TheWhig politicians
have ceased slandering the Boco. Tocos, and arc
how engaged in the delightful business of slander-
ing each other. livery prominent man’s private
and public character is under discussion, and the
way in which they secretly stab eacli otlicr to the
vitals is worthy Italian assassins, educated it) the
business of throulculting, and taking their regular
degrees in public robbery. Thereforms, the good
times, the prospects, the public and private virtue.
Which it was expected would come in like an av-.
alanchc, with the new President, arc already cast-
to the four winds of Heaven; and nothing is heard
of but “office;” "office,“office.”. Hardly o
word is said about the measures which General
Harrison js expected to introduce; calculated to
ameliorate the condition of the country; hut much
true cloqence and precious slander are uttered
about the now cabinet, hew collector, new post-
masters, and oilier new public officers.

“The truth is, we fear that if General Harrison
does hot take care, greater , instances of gross de-
moralization and public robbery will lake place in
the next four years than have disgraced the coun-
try during the last four. Men are getting up pe-
titions for office—and preparing memorials—and
procuring influence, that dp hot possess the slight-
est claim to any species ofconfidence. ' Mel,with-
out character, capacity, talents or morals, are the
most busy in this degrading business. Cliques of
the most worthless reprobates are forming in all
our largocities to control and direct the councils
ofGeneral Harrison, and to moiibpolizo all tho of-
fices of hoHof .atul profit in the gift of the new
President.” . .

PRESIDENTIAL election,
The following is the result, of the election in the

States for Electors of President anil Vico Presi-
dent!— r

; /hr Fan Bufen* fhi* 'Harrison,
New Hampshire, 7 Pennsylvahiai- 80
Virginia, 23 Maine, It)
Missouri, 4 Rhode Island, 4
South Carolina, 11 ' Connecticut, 8
Arfamsafij '

9 New York, • '.42
Alabama^
Illinois,

Georgia* 11,
Ohio, . ’ ." ‘2l
Vermont, .' 7
Delaware, . ‘ S

'Louisiana* . 5
Kentucky-, 15
Indiana, 8

. Tennessee* 15
Michigan, 3
Massachusetts* 11
Mississippi*. ' - 4

' North Carolina, 15'
.(& ; , - -

■v. '• fiO . ■ . • - 234'
, Whole number of Electoral voles,

sary to a choice, 148 votes.

"Lmlia' Companion" for December
is a capital number, rich in Variety,' handsomely
executed,Und altogether calculated, tokeep up the
high character theperiodical liasalready obtained.
The embellishments are a handsomely engraved
steel pl£ite, ond also a plate of tlrn Winter fashions.
Ther.worK is published in New York, by W. W:
Snovyden, and, is furnifibed to subscribers at the
low raid ofs3 per annum. / !

. Ugr-Measrs.' HlANoUMand CiS.uiam,'(Federal*
istsj have been elected D..S.;®natprs.lrom North
Carolina, in room of Messrs. Brown and Strange*
resigned* - ;-:

Early, has been good sleigh-
ing in'thointerior of Maine for a Week or two past..
Tho Uangor Democrat of' TucSclayxycek says:
“A sutecieiil quaiitily otsnpW foU hero on 'rhura-
oightwehadiOnolhcrßnowsiorin.'aiidj-eßUrday
tlie Enow was .iy^lTß^nchei,>clMpy*-'i-;' 1

gffiy~Tha '‘State
burg»-jviil bo published twit* a week during tins
npproachlng«CB6ionof theljcgislalurc' VVeshall

“THESiaNAr..’I—This is the title of o new
Democraticpaper aboutto at HatifabOrg,
by J, H. Steck&Do.- 'lbe paper iatobeofthe
medium size, and willbe furnished to subscribers
at $1 SO per annum. ; The first numberis to ap-
pear on the«lt ofJanuary next.’ , -

Death ofan Emintnl D*nker.—fitt»Afm TiUmk,
Esq. late one of the most distinguished Hankers of
Now i£ork, committed Suicidoon Friday Jagt,,by
cuttitojrMs throat with a razor. He wee of un-
blemished cbatacrer,bad largo'properly, an affec-
tionate family, and evciy thing that could make
lifb desirable—ho was aged 72 years, and had re-
tired from business. It was -supposed ho had be-
come temporarily deranged, ’ .

. 47*Another dreadful steamboat exploslott. took
place neat St. Stephen, on .the JVitesiesipPb on-
Sunday the Ifltb ult. The steamboat Express
burst her boiler, killing instantly six orseven per-
sons, and Wounding aMiany; the Captain (Jolm
C. Maguire) Was badly wounded. She was en-
deavoring to pass anotherboat at the time. ■

GenbsaL Macomb.—Aletter from Washington,
.states that Major General Macomb. had a severe
attack of apoplexy bn Monday, from which fatal
Consequences wore at first apprehended; but that
ail fears of immediate danger had subsequently
been removed. The letterstates that Gen’l. Ma-
cbtnbhddexpenenccdaeimirafliltack onaformer
occasion. ;

“Another Richmond in the Jwld."—-X correspon-
dent of tho “Pittsburgher” nominates Gen, Wil-
liam Carroll, of Tennessee, as the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency in 1814. Tho Told
General Wasa. distinguished soldier tof thedaSt
War, and rendered very important aid to General
Jacksonin his most difficult and tryingcampaigns,
•He was “Old Hickory's” right arm of' defence
during the Creek war, and at Now Orleans.

.Among the foreign stockholders in‘the Bank of
Ihe U. States, as reported by a committee ofCon-
gress, is the Prince of Orange, who lias recently
been advanced to the throne by the voluntary ab-
dication of his father, the King of the Netherlands-
He holds tho sum of oho million of dollars.

: poldicr; belonging to the
U. S. troops quurteicdat Enstpurt, Maine
wnß rccently.,,put into tlie work housU fur an
offence agaiiisl the baW. - Suliscquently the
officers assembled then-troops to the nutn-
of seventy, and by Ibrcp touk away the Sol-
dier, .••This produced milch excitement1. So
enraged wns the company of .artillery that
they loaded their cannonand stationed theme
selves at the head of .the street' through
which the U, S. troops were passing, and
would have fircd at tliemrhad it notbeenfor
the pacific counselor the.select-men.—Sunt

SMALL Pox tN SuiiTit AMiifticA.—A fetter
from South America states that the small
pox had desolated the city of Panama, the
the- population having been reduced by it
from upward/of 207000 to less than one half.
Almost every family in tlie city had suffered
by it and the inhabitants |iad~no knowledge
of any menns_ to stop its progress.—/6, ,

Momentary Changes.— The bodies of
ail created beings arc perpetually undergo-
ing a species of revolutionary change; it is
therefore evident,; that in order to facilitate
this periodical change, the natural outlets of
the body must be kept in a proper condition;
for if the noxious humors arc nilowed to
siqourn too loifg- in the body, they bccoiric
excessively sharp aUd corrosive, occasioning
tlie most terrablc and filial disorders, which
frequently entail years tdf suffering and an-
guish. When this is the case, I would con-
scientiously recommend to such the imme-
diate use of the BnANbrlETii Veoetadle
Universal Pills—a medicine which has at-
tained its present standard of usefulness,
solcly'.from its exceeding salutaryproperties; 1these pills being in

(
t|aitli nothing more than,

an assistsnt of nnlul-e, causing her to do that
which is required to produce a healthy con,
dition of the body.; Such being the case, it
is evident tlmfthey can be administcrcd'witli
safetv (o advanced age, as well as to help
less infancy, and invariably with tlie some
beneficial result. f ~

Sold in Carlisle by Geo.-W. Hitner,
and in Cumberland County by the Agents
published in another part of this paper.

ti;~ ■ ■■ ' MAURIS©.:—
'Oh the 34th ull., by the hev, N. J. Stroll, Mr.

Martin Moiillr, of Mechanicsburg, Id ‘ Miss'
Maui- Givler, ofSilver Spring township.

Oh tire 36th nit,, by the same, Mr? .Benjamin
Lonclnecker, to Mins MaroareTta Moluv* bolh
ofEast PenrtSbOro' iownshtpi

Oh the same day-, by die Bafnh* Mr-. Isaac
Frank, of Juniata county, to Miss Jane Bear, of
Jgast Pcimshorough lownshipi

t oisfis ...
In this borough,' on Wednesday eVehing

after, a short hut severe illness, ROBERT O.
GUTHRIE, Esq aged 75 years and eleven days.
Mr. G. was a native of Cheater county. Pa., but
for the la«t.sixly>eighl years had been a resident
of this borough.,. He was universally esteemed sy

ahlione3i mah,an(l a steadfastipendt

nUMTUEItS, PliittVUMiS, ffic*.
The subscribers have just returned from the

West with a lot of FEATHERS, nnd DRIED
•PEACHES* VVmch they Offer lot' sale at their
store room coiner ef Hailotfbr and Leather Streets.

. aviso on hand, a ,largo.stock of Hona, suitable
for. Saddle, Harness, or. Draught.

All of tVHioh" will be sold reasonable; -

.
„

' : • lIAMILTON & GRIER.
. .(JorUfije* Dec* 3, isiOi . 3u

STRAY STEER.
: Cable loVbe'p'temiscs of the subscriber in New-

tontownship; Cumberland county, about
,of-a mile west of Wm. Parka*-Tavern,' on. the
Walnut Bouom road, oh the 37th of October last,
a large Red Steer with a whiterstripe: on his back
and a piece- cut off, both eats. The ownertis re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and lake Him away, otherwise be will be
.thsJlDßed of according-to Ja\y; :r-,

\ ,' THOMAS LONER.
' December 3, 1840. \ ; 1 31.

>ARM FOR REST. “ f-TViriLi beirarited fartboteririofonoyear,dn
'.'ff the, premises,.on Saturday thel9lhof Uo-
cpmberinst., ut lO o’clock inthe'foren,oon,u:yal-
unbleand well improved fann. situate in Dictin'
son; township, Into the property, ofAnthony Block,
dec’id. • Tho farm contain? 96 aciies inall, about"
85,0 f iyhioh atd clearedondih a (jood state ofcul-
tivation. It is situatedabouttLinileswest of Cura
lisle. Tlieimproyemcnteare an excellent tpg

®*r ®

■ ■»* ■■ •

a

\}>^

INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT.

T Wibabitarits of Carlisle and vicinity, arere-
spectfully informed that a Grand Conceit of

Instrumental Music, wild be given at the “Educa-
tion Hall,” bythe Band attached to the U. S. Bar-
racks, on Mondayevening, tho7th of December,
1640, .. .. .

PHQORAXKIXISB.
, 1?ABT I.; '

1. Ovcrtute lo Italian in-Algiers—
Military Band,

,2- Grand Polonoisc—Stringed Or-
chestra,

3, Zerlina Waltz, ‘do do
4. Polonoise—Trombone Solo—-

Band accompaniments,
6. Russian Gallopado—Stringed

Orchestra,
C. Overture' to John of Paris—3

Elutes,'
7. Andante and March from theO-

Hosini

Walch
Donizetti

Walcli

Metz.

Anber.

pera of Norma—Military Band,
8/ocer Hunter’s Waltz-Brass

Band.
9. Gabrtelen Andante and Waltz-

Bciini

Schroider.

Stringed Orchestra,
10. Quick March from La Baya-

dere—Military Band

Strauss;

Auber.
Pabt

1. Overture to the Operaof Norma
Band,

2. L. Elsirc Gallopade—Stringed" Orchestra, ' 7 7 7
3. A. Medley—On 3 Trombone ar-

ranged expressly for this occasion,
-1. O’Cara wemoria—Flute Solo—-

Dolini

■ Meylier.

DonezittiOrchestra accompaniments.
5. Now Votk Brass Band"Quick
. Step—Brass Band, ' *

G. Thenia Variations—E. Clarinet
. —Flute and Bassoon. ■ . ICtiflher
7. Serenading \Valtz—Si ringed

Orchestra. Walcli
8., Hop' WaltzCr—Celeste’s, do do" 1 Strauss.
D, Adagio, and Allegro—Military'

Band,
...

Mozart.
10. FinalS from-the Opera of La r

Dame Blanche—Full Band, Boibldieu,
Doors open at 6£o’clock. Performance td.com-

mencoat 7 o’clock precisely i Tickets 50 cents,
to be had a£ Dr. Myers’ Drug Stotß, at London’s'
Bbok Store, at Allen’s and M’Farlano’S Hotels,
and at the" Door on the evenlng of the performance.

Williamson.

LIST OF CAUSES
For.Trial at January Tgrm 1841, commencing on

the lltli day of January, A. D. 1841.
Noble va Comly
Bryson vs Myers "

Cruse .
' Vs Given

Albert &Co • vs Same;
Withcirill &'Co vs Same ■Jinks ’. vs Same -

Adams vs Same %CV RR Company vs Piper
Sfmigh - -vs Moore & Biddle
M’Farlano,, --—vs -Buck
Church ‘ Vs 'D College et al -

Boldij} vs Rupp
Jiihkins adm-r vs Juhkins I'jx'r
Montgomery vs Irvine
Mooro& Biddle

'
vs ’-Layng

Jettison ctal vs 1Roberta
Rciglc ' ._ ’ . .vs Alii .
Grubb cl al vs Croft. et.al_
Scbwardts adm’t Vs McHoes
Ulcrich _ 'vs Bolinger
Bank ,vs Barber el al
Brady &Co Vs Hailman
liamberton vs Noble ot al
Clippinger _,vs- Moore

, GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y.
December 3, 1840.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
BY , "*■

iN’oi-tli-A mcrica Insurance Com p.
Philadelphia:

CAPITAL $GOO.O()0. .

THE above company through their “Agencyin Carlisle,” still contiues to insure all
kinds of property in this ami the adjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates; The Usual risk on stone
orbrick houses averages about J!4 per annum on
each thousand insured) allil a stock of merchan-
dize consisting oi dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortntehl of a country Store, will be in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and -merchants generally
throughout this dhd the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be riiadu either by letterin' in person
to the suUscHbcl' In Carlisle;

. : V . . • JOHN J.MYEUS.
December 3,1840. 3m

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa,

' December SOth-, 1840-.
Euqvircts will please say advertised»'

Alspaugh John Kruger Johannes .
Abercrombie C S - Hosht George
Allen AiitcHcUs Krider John ■

Brickerd Jacob -.. ■ Lehman Jacob
Brcnncinan Henry Mueller Heinrich
Bergncr Mary Main Catherine
Bollinger Daniel Mbhh Jaftob 2
Bott Barbara . Machardy F N 2
Burkholder Wm i - MiCartneySarah A
Bcltthbover John ,2

. M'FeelyAnh
Bitzer Samuel M’Fecly Elizabeth a
Brown Samuel- . MiGlaughlin Peter

Brown Susali Newvillc George : ‘
Clendenin J M ? Nisley Abraham ,
I-Lieut US A y Oatman Andrew : .
Cook Margaret PenwellDavid-
Growley.HaichieP ; Parkinson John
Cooper Harriet . Pendergrass Mary :
Carter William Riley John - -
Coall Margaret J Ringwait Catherine ■GramcrJohn Rittenhouse Augustus
Oollbn Catharine Robinson Jane
Dicken Moses - Randolph MaryAnn
Dunbar Mary . Spangler Matilda
Duey. Jacob . Stronger Peter -

Oilier Benjamin ; Slicrban Daniel
Eagin Maiyi Strickler John ,:;

Elliot Sarah \ Slaub BariUiy
Egc Michael • Slather '
Erb Abraham - Selilhlan S 2
Fisburn Jolm . . Suiehler John.
Glass Henry - . ■ Swangcr George
GHFhn Maigarbt J.. Sanderson AVlllianV >

Guy William “ • or Sanderson John $
Green Loiiisa . . Slitjart.William
Grander J M : Z Shapplc Margiet ;
Grooms N

.
. Sharp)’Daniel

Heagy John , Spot,wood Harriet
Horn'er.-Henry 2 Thompson Walter.
Hamilton Samuel Uhler Sarah
Hofihan Philip ’ yhlerCathdrinbHnniliiVdnsrph 2 t VanasdallMaigaret.
Houser Mai tm WonderlichElizjbeth
HUmbr ltlary '* i Welsh Wilsqil ->
HOrig Rachel ... .....Wals Sabiha; ,

1
.

Hlii tiier Juslico ', Wilson Jamca J

llamwood Sar.di ; Williams Ellen MHughes John ' . Webeirt Henry. :

Hertzler Christian AVnfeli^»;.KijMs-'v?','j''iKraumer-Martin ZenuanJidiu *
Kipp Henry

S.; tAMEBBTipN.y. M.
WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

r 4t.ii statedOrphans’ Uol:^Vegan afid hold onMondaytboSth day of Novem-
ber, 1840, at Carlisle,.in& for Cumberland coun-
ty, before tiro H°n- Samuel Hepburn, President,
and John Stuartand John Lefovre, Associate Judg,-
es of the sumo, assigned, &c., the following pro-
ceedings \vete had; to wttsv; • ■'
■ Upon the .pdtiticsi <of John K. Longrseefe, Ad-
ministrator ofHenry twigneckcr, dec’(l,,re«j)ect-

ed Administiaiorof thamjtatoof the said plenty
Longneckcr, dec’d.’—that ho Has.filed his admin-.
istration account, and there Is uponihoeculemelu
Of said account‘a balance 'overpaid by accountant!
of $2118,81 J. There ana ho funds belonging fo
the estate ekxsept lhe recognizance entered into by
JohnK. Longneoker for farm taken by him at the'
valuation—he therefore plays the Coart to gran.t n
Rule.on the Heirej to shewcausowhy the amount.
overpaid,by him should noibe.crqdited on Ihcsaid
recognizance as of'dle Ist April 1840.

10th November dB4tt. Rulegranled. Person-al notice to be served oh those in the county, and
notice to bo given to those out of the"county by '
publication in two newspapers in the county for
six .weeks, returnable al the January Court 1841.
Cumberland county, ss. ' . fV

•
I, Willis Foulk, Clerk of the Orph-

ans’ Court in and for said c.ounty, db
lieroby certify the foregoing to be u
tnia copy ofrecord. Witness my hand
and seal ofsaid Court, at Carlisle, the

IGlhday of November 1840,w. FouiiK, cik, o;

SiASTNOTICE.
PRISONS indebted to the estate of David S.

Forney, dec’d., by book account or
aro lierebjsWQUeßtccl to come,and eetllethe same,
on Or before the 23d day of December next; as no
further indulgence Nvill be giVem \

vfhebooks will
then ,be’placed in the hands rof ft Justice of the .
Peace for collection! . . . *

. G. W. SttAfePFER,
JACGiJ fcHftdM,

- ; iSktfcutorsi .

November 26, 18-i6., 1 . fit*

ATTENTION ’ ;
_

George Washington Artillery!
( An adjourned Court ofAppeal will be

- beW.Pn. . .

lb . Monday the both of fiecemtiei',

f at the Armory, between tlio.llolirg of 10
A. M., and 6P. M. After said aupbiil a
.warrant.will be issued against all delin*
quent members.

- . S. CHOP, CapU -

Noybiiluef. 1810,

Estate of JosephM,Kee, deccaitd> •

f ETTpRS of administration with the will an-
■ A nexed, of Joseph M'Kce,.later of Newton
township, dUo’d.’, liavtrbeeii issued to the subscri-
beraresiding in said township:h All persons in-
debted, to said estate are requested’ to pay off im-
mediately, and those haying claims to present the
same properly authenticated for sottlemenf.

DAVID J. M’KEE,
JOSEPH M. M’KEE,

’ Administrators.
November 2G, IS4O,

NOTICE , , .

IS hereby given, that lViUiam li.„ Cumin{vs of
Slrippensburg, lias madoan assignment of his

real and pei'sonaTproportyJo the subscriber for the
use ..of.Iris- creditors: Those who know themselves
to be indebted to him on any account, are* request-
ed to call and make payment as speedily ns possi-
ble. ’ *

ROOT* GILMORE, Assignee.
November 26, 18‘lpk .' - '

JLetoi istiiHve Keystone*

DURING the ensuing session ofthe Legisla-
ture, the Keystone-will, a? usual, be pub-

lished twice u week and contain full reports of
the proceedings itr'both Houses. The editors
have employed competent Stenographers to re-
port at length the debates on all important sub-
jects. Arrangements-are,also made, through n-’
coi respondent at Washington, to give early and
correct accounts ofthe proceedings of Congress.

The cxtrauldlnarypoliticnlcomplexion of the
Legislature, brought about through the unjust-
Senatorial and representative apportionment r«V
the state, and the important subjects which will?
necessarily come before it, will render the next*
session peculiarly interesting. All eyes are.
turned this, way for speedy reform in oun pre-
sent defective currency. Desided action- rela-
tive to the Improvement system .is! ardently de-
sired in mahy quarters. These two matters of
themselves* form subjects of intense Interest to-
the people at large.

On the 4th <>l March, a democratic contention'*will assemble here and nominal* a candidate for- .
governor. An account of this, together with the'
preparatory movements ofthe party in all quar-
ters will be Iqithfully detailed. From these cir-*
cumstances, there never has been if time when
a paper from the seat of government was of such
indispensablevalue lo.all the chrkens of the com-
monw.ealth* as it will be for thecxsumg six
'month. ’ •,

'..The terms of the KejsiDtie are the same as
heretofore. ■ .

During the session senthwcckly §2 Of)
For the year ■, * • SOO
Any. person forwaHiilig ns g2,00 shall receive

theKeystone fromthe tirtic ofsubscribing totlie
close of thesession—or six copies will be seill to
any one difire for SIO 00. •

All Fust Masters are invited to act as agents
for the Keystone; in .receiving subscribers anti-
remitting, money to hsj and any one signifying
his willingness to act as such, shall rercive a list
of our subscribers In h;is town'and
with our teritis of agency. ? .

BARHATT & PARKE.■ Harrisburg, Nov. 26,, 1840. ,
,

• valuable, out Lots ,

-
I%)RSALEi

■«*riLll be sold at public Sale, oh the fireltu-
: -I,* scs; infaursuanco of 1 an orderOf the Ornhi
anS’ Court of Cumberland county, on Monday lilt)
14lb'of . December next, the following, described
Out Lois; late t|io estate of Robert Armstrong* de-ceased. ■ ■ .. X .

Ifo, 1 .—Mjoimnglols oj W*n,M. Middle,
Esq."L. Keller, Leather street feon'ttWieU, and tbo
College lane, - containing One : ahd Two 'fhirda
Acres, / , . _■

N°. impounded. on 'the north and west
by lands of JabieS Noble’s nelVs, on tho cast liy Wlotof the hetra of.Jarttes MboVe, dec’d., and on Urnsputh by lols bf Janies Armstrong and Mrs. .
Cooper, conlaihing Tlipoe Acres. . ’ ;, >

• ,

No -p•—Hounded by lands ofJ}anrflii!iin y
&

heirs, AndfeVv Blair, Patrick Phillips arid others, ;
? emR p.®K ofan'additional oiit lotNo. 15, corttain-
ing Two Apree and Forty Perches, all. situate i(\
tbo■Bprotlgn ofCarlisle. - , , .

Tilb lehns of sale pro; one balf 'of thepurchase-
money to bo.paid, oh theconfirmnttoh of the sale,
and the tesidue inone year thotwAor,without- iii-.
terest, to be secured by. judgment'bonds, Sale to .
commence at 10 o'clock in tlm forenoon, of sabl-?
day, When and where duaaUewismcewill be given
by r'

; ' ’■
JAIL'S ARMSTRONG, ,

. Adnt'r, of Robt,' Armstrong, dcc’d.' ‘ •
November 19,1810.,;,. - ‘

~:TiteITi^hsit^toffI lib Bun r -
mlmt
of®lo,ooo'as’ raT;y
RBNCE.; Tilts
.and spint hr ihe lute represent: .:;
tntivo from iloslon-*as pure aiid, virtuous a
man as ever served the' cuuitlfy in lt?r : lefev i,
islalivc councils,


